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Course Numbering System -- Committee appointed, Dr. McMechan, Chairman,
Dr. Fleharty and Mr. Tomlinson.
Executive Conunitt of Senate--Mr. Dalton, Dr. Garwood, ani Mr. Johnson.
Dr. Dechcmt presented data on the pres ent Junior Class. The study
deal t with grades made in some of the Basic Studies courses, etc.
(See attached.)
M inute' of t he M e e t ing of the Fac ul t y Senate, T uesda y, De cembe r 6, 1966 a t
3: 30 p. m , in the Off ic e of th e Dea n of the F a c ul t y .
Mem.be r s p r e s e nt : Dr . Co ie r , M iss Cot ham, 1'111' . C r it e s , M r. Dalton, Dr .
Fleharty, Miss Gangwer, M r. Johnson, Mr. Toml in s on ,
Mr. M c Gin n i , Dr. McMechan, Mr . S ch m id t , Dr . llklns,
and Dr . Garwood, Chafrman.
Al s o p res e nt : Dr. Dechant
Abse nt : Dr . Youmans
The m e e t lng was called to order by the chairman, Dr . G rwood.
At the la t m e e t in g it was suggested that the Senate might e xamine our
cours e numbering yetcm. S in c e this will t ke considerable study, the cha i r m a n
a ppointed a com.mittee to t udy it. The committee includes Dr. MeMeehan,
Chairman, Mr. Tomlinson and Dr. Fleharty.
This subject will be a t ud i d in great d tall by the comrntrtee and their
f ind ings w ill be pr e s e nted to the Senate for consideration. The study i s too
labor ious to be ha ndl e d by the Senate in its weekly meetings and so a sub-com-
mittee ha s been a pointed fo r t ho purpose of doing the "1 gtl work. It was noted
that the p r e s e nt syste m l eav s a rang of 50 numbers (1 to 50) fo r the low e r
d ivis ion courses, and a r nge of 50 numbers (51 to 100) fo r th e upper d ivis io n .
I t was s ugges t e d that we should strive for continuity between num.bers in use
now with any changes m ade . F o r exam ple, a course which Is numbered 40
rnlg ht be numbered 140, e tc .
It w a suggested that s om e colleges number t he ir courses so that t he
numbers indicate certain things fo r the com puters. T h e f ir s t d ig it .mig ht be
the a r ea, second digit, leve l of course, etc. T h e co mmittee will exarnine cata-
logs and current literature in it a pprai a1 of our num bering system.
M r. Johnson is se rving on the >! xecutive Committee of the Se na te . T h is
comrntttee handles problems dealin with exc pt io ns to the college regulations.
S uc h iterns as reque ts fo r permis sion to graduat e with lee s than 40 hour s of
h igh-numbe red cours e , req ues t s fo r perm is ion to take advanced standing
examinat ion s , trans fer of credit f r om the A r rn e d S r vtcea , tc., are exarnpl e s
of the w o .rk of th is com rraittee,
T h e Se na te m in ut e s HI be made available fo r m embe r s to re d prio r to
publ ica t ion in the F a c ul t y Bullet in . They w ill be a vailable fo r reading by Fr id a y
fol l ow in g the T ue s d a y meeting. If there re major changes to be made t hey will




Dr. Dechant presented data on the present Junior Class. The study dealt
with grades made in some of the Basic Studie courses. The .ACT does this
scoring. Dr. Dechant explained the data. He noted that observations made
were those of ACT and not his personal appraisal.
The discussion included the following: Is there some chance for error or
are these figures absolutely right? There are many kinds of interpretations.
It may be that the grading method should be appraised. Is the data based on
one single cour e or a number of courses in an area?
Dr. Dechant warned that one year's data cannot be treated as final and
should not be accepted a the true picture.
It was suggested that these reports should not be circulated at this time,
and should not appear in the minutes there are too many mi leading interpre-
tations which might be given to the data.
RECOMMENDA TIO!'!: It was z-ecorrimended that we ..!!.2!.. include this report in
the minutes of this meeting. Seconded and carried.
Dr. Dechant also made a urvey of the relations hip of P. E. grades and ACT
scores for freshmen for the sprina aem ater, 1966. Although thi data is not
included" in the Senate minutes each Senate member ha received a copy of the
survey along with the Study of Basic Studies courses in other areas.
The meeting adjourned at 4:45 p, rn,
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Florence Bodmer. Recorder
